
IV CLASS

IIIY FEARS

f wake up at night
]{,ith a dread ful frighE
LoEs of nlce f think I see
runDing round happ ily
Another Lh ing that frightens
are red f oxes
as s1y as sly can be
t hey Lake Ehe chickens
and eaE Ehen up

THE INCREDIBLE JOURNE Y

a big heavy 1oad.
He came !o sodden marshy land
that led to soft dry sand.
He climbed a wet slippy hill
At the foot uas an o1d rusty oi11

rle/ He wenE throu8h a talI prickly hedSe
uhich brought him on !o a steep brown 1edge.
He sEood on a poi nted church st eeple
aod looked down at all the peopl.e
He uen! over a cold mossy sEone
and cane to a place rdhere

I'n scared of vanpire bats Molty said to his ivtum one day
and blood-sucking draculas. tMum ftm going awatt
I don't like punks and robbers He lefr I{irho;r a sinSle goodbye
I don't like teachers His Mum rhought about hiE vi.Eh a sigh
!,hen they re cross He crossed through a nuddy farnyard
the same f r headnasters And Myj wasn't tha! hardBut the things f hate most For he passed a big ToE cat
is nightdares of you. sleeping on a tatly brovn mat.

He came to a busy main road
Enda Cleary. and crossed under a lorry with

Aoife Lane.

SPRING

Birds are busy building nesEs
Bud s are bursEing in the E rees
Farmers are preparing to sow seeds
Lanbs are playinS in the field.
Manny is busy cleaning
Daddy training

Flovers are blooming agin
Crocus, rulip and daffodit
Day s getting l onger
Nigh!s shorter.

Aoife L6ne.

MONTY

MonEy 1s a nischievious mouse
alvays exploring round his house.
His nose is al$ays sniffing air
This would real1y oake you siare
Day after day he vanted to go avay.
He was always pestering his nother
He vasa such a bother.
He vas so very sad he wanted
toSo away so bad.
So one very dark night
without a single lighE
he seE off for far a!ray.
IE uas such a cold sad day
His nother cried so
Why did he have to go ?
He passed a plump fat caE
sleeping on a ragged mat
He walked agairst a nossy stone

We're all goinS to lhe zoo Eo-day
Many and Auntie May.
The j ourney was long
ve alf sana alon8.
Ite gave a shout and all got out.

.Mon fe11 dovn a deep pit

ldhat is that ?

I do declare it is a lion
roaring !here.
Hyenas 1aush, rhinos roar,
bats screech and do lots nore.
Iai e all had lunch
and then went hone
and dreaI[t about it

Aoi fe Lane.

AT THE ZOO

Enda Cleary.

He thought he vas sorry
but he t'enc on a1one.
He vent berveen rvo building bricks
A funny sue11 nearly Dade hio sick,
He trudged across s odd en
narshy 1and.
He should have Eurned left
but kept on
He crept throuSh a haunEed house.
Bother : vhy did he have
Eo be a nouse.tTwas a pity he 1ef! hoEe.
You could hear him moan.
Poor 1iEtle lad but MADI

Leonie McDonagh.


